
Pintsch North America offers a complete range of railroad signal system solu ons. From 

the custom manufacture of our extremely reliable, vital train detec on technology to turn‐

key construc on services, we are your one‐stop solu on for professional services.   

Whether you are in need of sensors, amplifiers and similar components for a yard automa‐

on project or if you require the design and installa on of a complete signal system, 

Pintsch is your reliable partner. Some of our services include: 

 Wheel sensors, amplifiers and related components. 

 Complete axle coun ng systems designed to your requirements or specifica ons. 

 Complete relay case wiring. 

 Field survey and project management services. 

 Final safety tes ng and commissioning. 
 

In addi on to common railroad signaling applica ons such as highway grade crossing warning systems, we offer specialized 

switch protec on and control packages, yard‐automa on components and systems, traffic‐light pre‐emp on retrofits,  red‐

light‐overrun sensing, trap‐circuits, and specialized signal systems for loca ons with unusual requirements, such as at swing 

and li  bridges, steel‐deck bridges, and other facili es ill‐suited to tradi onal methods. If you have an unusual railroad signal 

applica on, we have the solu on, even if we have to 

custom manufacture it for you!  

For short‐line railroads, we can provide complete signal 

packages. We determine your needs and opera onal 

requirements, conduct all necessary field surveys, design 

and install the solu on, and hand you the keys when the 

safety‐tes ng and commissioning is complete. 

For industrial facili es, we manufacture and install vital, 

fail‐safe signal systems at a cost compe ve with lesser, 

non‐vital technologies and products. 

Contact Pintsch North America today for your custom-

ized solu on! 

 

 

Complete Engineering and  
Construc on Services 

 

Pintsch North America 

810 Skyline Drive 

Marion, IL. 62959 

(618) 993-8513 


